For Immediate Release – November 16, 2017

NORTHERN KENTUCKY DESIGNATED “OFFICIAL GATEWAY TO THE
KENTUCKY BOURBON TRAIL®” TOURISM ATTRACTION
COVINGTON, Ky. – The dynamic Northern Kentucky region, home to many unique attractions
and accommodations, is the newest official gateway to the world-famous Kentucky Bourbon
Trail® adventures, the Kentucky Distillers’ Association announced today.
Adam Johnson, Senior Director of the KDA’s KBT™ experiences, said Northern Kentucky is
home to five burgeoning craft distilleries and a major corridor for thousands of Bourbon visitors
looking to sample the state’s signature spirit.
“This charming, thriving region showcases an exceptional mix of Bourbon history and urban
innovation,” Johnson said. “This partnership is a great way to capture the energy this region is
generating not only in new distilleries but in bars, restaurants and events.”
The area already boasts three stops on the Kentucky Bourbon Trail Craft Tour® -- New Riff
Distilling in Newport; Boone County Distilling near Independence; and Old Pogue Distillery in
Maysville – as well as Second Sight Distillery in Ludlow and Neeley Family Distillery in Sparta.
In addition, the region features many popular venues including Newport on Levee, a vibrant
waterfront dining and entertainment district, and Riverfront Commons, an 11.5-mile biking &
walking trail that links all of the region’s river cities.
“We are delighted and honored to be included as an Official Gateway to the Kentucky Bourbon
Trail®,” said Julie Kirkpatrick, Vice President of Sales and Marketing for meetNKY in Northern
Kentucky.
“The entire Northern Kentucky region celebrates the designation and looks forward to
introducing even more visitors to their first taste of the Commonwealth’s unbridled spirit,” she
said.
As an official “Gateway” sponsor, the region will receive prominent placement on the KBT™
website (www.kybourbontrail.com) and marketing materials, including recommended itineraries,
signage and more. Louisville also is a “Gateway” level sponsor of the KBT™.

Kirkpatrick said that with the area’s access at CVG International Airport, I-75 and I-71, many
more visitors can engage in Kentucky’s own brand of hospitality and spirits as well as enjoy a
unique Northern Kentucky experience.
And, with new Wow Airlines international air service starting at CVG International Airport in
2018, Northern Kentucky will be a gateway for more European visitors to experience Kentucky
Bourbon.
For more information about Northern Kentucky, go to www.meetNKY.com.
Kentucky Bourbon is one of the Commonwealth’s most historic and treasured industries, a
booming $8.5 billion economic engine that generates as many as 17,500 jobs with an annual
payroll topping $800 million, and pours $825 million into tax coffers each year.
In addition, the industry is in the middle of a $1.2 billion building boom, from innovative new
tourism centers to expanded production facilities, all to meet the growing global thirst for
Kentucky Bourbon.
There are now 39 companies operating 52 distilleries in the Commonwealth making 6.8 million
barrels of aging Bourbon – all modern records. Distillers also paid a record $19.2 million this
year in barrel taxes that fund critical local programs such as education, public safety and health.
The KDA’s famous Kentucky Bourbon Trail® and Kentucky Bourbon Trail Craft Tour® also
made history last year, with tourists making a record one million stops at 20 participating
distilleries. Attendance has skyrocketed by 300 percent in the last 10 years.
KDA President Eric Gregory applauded Northern Kentucky’s longstanding support and said the
new gateway designation will provide a warm and hospitable welcome to guests entering the
Commonwealth.
Gregory noted the area hosts more than six million visitors a year at CVG International Airport
and more than 70 million vehicles cross the Ohio River annually. “Bourbon tourism is sure to
rise thanks to the united efforts of the KDA and our partners in Northern Kentucky,” he said.
“We’re proud to welcome our Northern Kentucky friends as an official sponsor and gateway to
the KDA’s Kentucky Bourbon Trail tours, and we look forward to promoting their many
amenities to Bourbon lovers around the world.”
Visit www.kybourbon.com and www.kybourbontrail.com to learn more.
-30For more information, contact Kirkpatrick at (859) 655-4167 or Johnson at (502) 875-9351.
The KDA is a non-profit trade association founded in 1880 to promote, protect and elevate Kentucky’s signature
Bourbon and distilled spirits industry. Heritage members include Beam Suntory (Jim Beam and Maker’s Mark),
Brown-Forman Corp. (Old Forester and Woodford Reserve), Diageo North America, Four Roses Distillery, Heaven

Hill Brands, Michter’s Distillery and Wild Turkey Distillery. Proof members include the Louisville Distilling
Company and Willett Distillery.
Craft members include Alltech’s Town Branch Distillery, Bardstown Bourbon Company, Barrel House Distilling
Co., Bluegrass Distillers, Boone County Distilling Company, Boundary Oak Distillery, Casey Jones Distillery,
Copper & Kings American Brandy Distillery, Corsair Artisan Distillery, Dueling Grounds Distillery, Hartfield &
Co. Distillery, Jeptha Creed Distillery, Kentucky Artisan Distillery, Kentucky Mist Moonshine, Kentucky Peerless
Distilling Co., Limestone Branch Distillery, MB Roland Distillery, Neeley Family Distillery, New Riff Distillery, The
Old Pogue Distillery, O.Z. Tyler Distillery, Second Sight Spirits, Silent Brigade Distillery, Wadelyn Ranch Distillery
and Wilderness Trail Distillery. The Distilled Spirits Epicenter is the KDA’s official educational distillery.
Member benefits include media relations, international trade development, private sampling events, technical
assistance, economic development support, networking, legal defense, marketing strategies, governmental and
regulatory advocacy and innovative tourism experiences through the KDA’s Kentucky Bourbon Trail® and
Kentucky Bourbon Trail Craft Tour® adventures. The KDA maintains an open membership policy, champions a
strong commitment to the responsible and moderate consumption of spirits, and fights to curb underage drinking
and drunk driving. For more information about joining the KDA’s distilling family, contact KDA President Eric
Gregory at (502) 875-9351. Visit www.kybourbon.com and www.kybourbontrail.com to learn more.
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